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The largest and moit complete dock in

our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All good told on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

Vc give &C Green Trading Stamps

Main St. City, Ore.
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l,lwi Pollock, of i'rti;i.
Jillr Wlllliim Kennedy visited Mfr.

ld Mr. K.imJ Bund-- y.

An operation penorror-- ui.
Mud!..... .f Mllukl. by lr

,, Muni V.Iii..ly morning.
of Gladstone,i o ll..llliK'ril.

,"nt t ct'tiiy 'k f,mrB V'. ll"
W,, drwrii' iit at lh uiy '"lr- -

of Mr. and
Th. baby Itlrl

Kanicat ('. of 1'arki'lace. dl.i
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D W Z.ll.r. farmer of Itedlaml

,u In ill n.iinty Wednesday. 1 i

U ibt orlKltml rax.n nun In this roun-I-

K A RVhaiaman. a wealthy farmer
of ilulalla. was I" Oregon City Wod-ntda-

to vlt.lt Mr. and Mm. W, Wood

11 rd

Rl.trmlnn t O. A C. I fr great-

er than r.-- r In wnw dtrt-nrnt- a

lo perctit greater than
lut yar.

MIm Mrv Lewthwalte. of 111

I'uil' 'lM,r company haa
)uat returned from a two weeks' va
ration in Newport.

Smith Unit hers, promltieiit aliwo-m-

of tiark. panned through Orrmm
City on th.tr ny to Canby where
thpy alii exhibit Hit'lr atook. '

Th Mum Ob.-ric- r notes with pride
thai arrnr.HiilC to the aum-naui- r
turiia. Sherman county I.M more auto-mublir- i

in.) fewer dKi than In 112-
E. II. Anderson, the randy tor

nan, nu.ti.r.d out to Molalla WMlna-dy- .

Mr Anili riin made tb trip K

tut out In ti.rty five nilnutca. and the
rttum In fifty.

C. K. YouiK. a wlirat ranrh.r of
ProHr. WaahlnKton, iwaard throiuh
hrt. Krldny on the way to hla ranr!l

t Mnrnuiiin. Hi. hna a brother In thin
cliy, II. Young.

Roy Eaton, of Canemah, who haa
hwn III Uh tli typhoid, reporta that
h li ai na evr. except that ho

,hn not ri'K.iln d all hla atrenglb. He
u In Orek-o- I'lty Friday.
The Sul. ni Stut.-an.a- aaya that the

WlllamHlo la lil.-n- l for the growth of
th pvani.t. The aoll la IIkIU and
aandy anil tho rllmnt condltlona per
fct fur tht' lH-- t rultlvallon of the Itut.

Robert Wllllama, potmater of The
Da'loa, hua vlaltlnif relative
here lli api-i.- t hla boyhood In Ore-io-

I'lty, but for hla preaont home
mm thlrty thrve yeara ago fn.l haa
ilrtd I hero vtr allies.

Mr. Hurry Hart, who la employed by
the Southern, waa quietly
marrlr,t to MUna 11 M. lwla of Portl-
and, at Vonniuver. WaBhlngton, Wed-neadaj-

Tin. roupln will make their
horn on Si'vi'iuh aire.it In l.ila city.

Mr. and Mra. George Woodward.
lo Cannon, MIhi Hilda I'eteraon.
Miaa Kiit.. Kll.-- llerker. an.l W. 1.
Grlfrith hiivc returned from a flahlng
trip to th mioth fork of the MolnKa

lwre tin y have had a aplondld vacat-
ion ami outing for the paat werfk.

Mr.'nn.l Mra 0.orga Woodward.
William tirirrilh. Jon Cannon, Hilda
Ptiron ami Kitty Kalty Kntburg ro
turned Monduy from a vacation trip
Into the i"iuntry around the north
forki of th.. Molalla. They reiwrt
that thi y K very pleaaant trip. -

The Orcynn CommlaHlon company
have on onhlblt a aniall amount of
wen hcaili-- whtmt. It li new to thla
country bii may prove popular to the
farmera aa It will produce 60 buahela
to the arrn on almoat any aoll,

It la much better for feed than
dour. ,

' Howard M. llrownett, apant a few
iaya In Waah., thla week, the
Wat or t i). uimer. Mr. Hrownsll
haa bwn - uitlng the Bound cltle and
Hrltlah Columbia, and may decide to
go that w iy and locate In the near
future, li,, waa greatly pleaaed with

tiB returned home Wednea-d-
nlKbt ...

VMIbh Knilii.mn Harrlaon returned
Tuhy from a week'a vlalt with br
later, Kvndne at Willamette ITnlver-Jlty- ,

l:cr(. tlio latter haa entered aa
"whinaii. Mlai Harrlaon report

Hail (the glrla' dormltorlea) a
under thn aupervlalon of a new dean,
"d the nmnwement, aa all that could

he deHiivil. -

A Inrije number of peraona from Mo-Jjll- a

who hava been In Oregon Utty or
ortlnnU returned to their- - home city

by aingo TlmiiUay and Krldny. Amon
'noae are Mrg. k. M; McCowea, 1ltiRh
Jjnea, Mir. Marshall, Krana Qaaaor.
"r. ami Mra. K. Pavldaon, Myrtle and
tl'le Iiurt. Mrs. Reed, Mr. McKlnater,
"d Mr. Murrla.
The lin. G. B. Dlmlck haa on ,t

I" thla city dlaplayi of KafTIf
m and aorghum, which are alx fetn'W. Itoth ieem to ba unuaually
&nte(! to the ollmat'e and aoll con- -

"ItlOnB Of thla lurllni, f 111. .nunrV
id mny prove to be a profitable crop
'f Clackanaia county. The yield la
hea yy and the entlra plant can bead for food.

Deapondeney. '

x
la often canned by Indigestion and

""atipatlon, and quickly dlaappear
. V:hmber,aln'a Tableta are Ux-Fo-r

aul by all dealera. ,
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BRIDE-ELEC- T GETS

A surprint, ahower was given Mlna

lirlla f(nler Monday evening at b.
home on MVilnlla avenue by her
friend. Mlna ItuUr will be murrliel
aoniulliiHi in Oi'tolier to Thoiiiiia Til-ma-

Tlioae who wer.i pre. IU are: Mlhae.
Iva llliihm, Hilda Koralmrg. Verl Trim-

ble, Harriet Koraliurg, lirane Kor
burg, Kruirli. Curran, Helen linker.
Iiulae Webber, l.eana Htory, Alva
l.lntiin, Klve l.liilou, and Urtta Hii

ber.

AT

Mlna Altha Onlenby entertained a

number uf frleiida at her homo on the
Abernethy. Hnturday evening.

Vocal and liiln.ineiilul nmalc was

the main feature uf the euieriuluineiit :

games wer played an.l refresbm iita
serv.-d- .

The houan waa prettily di.orulej
with cut flower and fern.

Thorn, who abar.'d Ml Ogleiby'i
hoapltallty were: Ml.- - Delay Clua
Ion. Nuoml Armatrung, ilernlre
llui kle. Krlio Ariiu.lr.ini!, Gladys Hit

tier and (ieriruu.le and

Mar. Ihillaa ArmatrotiK, Frank M

Albert lluekl.-a- . Alfred
Orval Ogleaby and Wevlvy Ml'llken.

COUSINS MEET AFTER

SIXTY-THR- EE YEARS

For the first time In 63 year three
roualn. Mrs Uiulae Kuiock, of Indian-niHilla- .

Mra. Harlow. Oregon City, and
Mrs. rilitbury. of Cortland, met at a
luncheon glvi'ii by Mr, t.eorge A.

Harding ut ber home Friday uuon.

Mr. Ixiulae Smock, her daughter.
Mm Arrlu, of InJInnnpolla. Mr.
0ud Hniork. of Cortland, aud Mr.
11. I'llabury. of I'ortliinj, were enter-i.imi- l

t the lun.'heon. Thi other
gu.'sts were: Mrs. Harlow, Mra. Nlets
It, Uwrvnce. Mlra. Met Harding, Mr
GiKirge A. HarJIng and Mr. I.. O.

Harding.

HOUSE; GET CASH

At an early hour Saturday morning
rubbera eulered a house In Canby and
stole some clothe, blankets and $t4
In canli.

The case waa reMirt'd to Sheriff
Mini early Saturday morning and he

went to the scene of the robbery, but

waa unable to find any e'u that
would lead to the capture of the
thieve.

OLD RESIDENT

A number of friends gave Mrs. A.

J Uowla, of Maple a surprltte
pnrty on her tlfty flrst birthday at her
horn on the evening of September
16. Refreshments were served and

I ehnt enloyed by tho
old friends. Mr. an.l Mrs. Lewis have
lived In Mlaple Una for U years anu
.... iinnwn in all aectlons of toe
county. Mr. Lewis having. leen, at one

time, the county rruit inspecioc ,

Among those who surprised Mrs.

f,ew.ls warn: Mcadnroea Hen

old. Helen Wilcox, ttooke. W; H.

Nichols, C. W. 3 a li)W. Splinter.
Goldberg and Uwrence Mautx, and
Mr. and Mra. Gnmowell. Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Rumory, Mr. and Mrs. Horton,
Mir. and Mr. George A. Hrown.

'T

Dashes Madly Into Burn-

ing Building to Save

Pet Canary Bird

Rushing np a'fllght of stlrs Into a

burning building rmen w..u --- --.

ttin - h.Ma nr ! days.
Mrs, UBIvin niu, - -

saved th life of herspet ra nary In a

small damage to a build- -
fire that did

. . . I - Ilnlitmn illl thelug DeJonging 10 mr.
. . . ..in .iraot betweeneast sine u -

Fourth' and Fifth streMa about one

o'clock) Wednesday nun-- '
TJpon noUcltig the fire, : tha " Hrat

thought of Mra. Hill CQncrn'"5
the aafety ot Jier bird and U rushed
through the smok. Into , th. .Jwn
where her pet was ni.u - -
back to the street. "

.... .1. iM tint .mail dam- -

.grt br;.ter .

pfe,e,y .n, h. furnitur, of three

of tne rooma iwiiw y
Carney, who occuplea tb upper story

did no damage to Karl Hull's a

loon, which Is below. .

OUKflON OfTY KNTKRPRIflE. Fit I DAY. RKITKMHKIt 20, 1013.
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HUSBAND ?

PLAINTIFF WANTS DIVORCI ANY-WA-

AND MAKES IT BASIS

FOR HIS PLEA

"CATCH HE IF YOU CAN" SHE SAYS

Protests Don't Amount to .Much and
Womsn Qoas Out With Hsr

Friends, Hubby Claim

In His Petition

She slnppej his fare and he wants
a dlvor. e,

John K. Connelly claims, In his pe-
tition for divorce, that his wife slap-
ped his face whun he really couldn't
s.e the slightest reason for It and re-
cites that he never understood It to
be the wife's duly to slnp hr husband
whenever sbo happened to have a fit
of rage over something that he bod
done or that the thought he had done.

Falun accusutlotis relating to his al
legi'd association with other women,
a conntunt Hanging, mil a violent tern.
P r are some of the other charges that
in brings against Marlu Connelly, his
wife, In bis action for a decree of sep-
aration. They were married at
Wayne. 1'et.n., June 10(I.

"Cnt. h me If you can," was tin chal-
lenge that Ida Kirk thrKw ou to Nate

iKIrk when he protested jtgulr.4t her
alleged association with men, accord
lug (o the story lie tells In a complaint
fll.-- In the circuit court Monday. A
daughter, Hallln, 14 years of sge, Is
asked for by the complainant as well
as the divorce decree. They were
married November 13, lUiMl, at

Oregon.
Delia Overlln chargea her husband.

William S. Overlln, with cruelty and
Inhuman treatment and with frequent
exhibitions of a violent temper, as the
baals for the divorce which she asks
from the circuit court. They were
married October 21, 1912 at San Fran-
cisco.

DISFIGURES HER FACE

IN FIT OF RAGE

Chrlatmns Kve was unlucky for
Frances K. Ixiuden. because her hus-
band, Robert F. Louden, that
n Ik lit to dtitflgure her face, according
In the complaint that was filed In the
circuit court Wednesday.

The wlfd asks for a divorce decree
and charges her husband with acts of
cruelly and inhuman treatment. Hi
was cruel to her on more than ons oc
casion, she says, and was often sub-

ject to violt.nl fits of rage. She asks
fur $.'00 g'lmmny, paid at the rate of
y:: a month.

T!iey were mnrrl d In Oregon, May
26, 190.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Hlrdle C. Glcschen received a di
vorce from Albert H. Gleschan in the
circuit court Saturday and ber maiden
name of Hlrdle C. Mi Danlul was re
stored.

James J. Hill Is young yet. only 73.

May be live and keep young until he
Is 100.

Auto Tearing
Madly About

Scares Police

Rushing through Oregon City Sun
day afternoon nt a record breaking

sied. A. L. Robacker and R. C. Park
er were nearly arresteu oy i uisi
Shw. while nttemptlng to return to
Canemah In time to save a burning
automobile.

Mr. Robacker. wuo la staying at ca-

nemah, saw an automobile which was
standing In the street, break out In

flnmes. and Jumping Into hi own car
be raced to Oregon City where he se-

cured four fire extinguisher and the
help of Mr. Parker.

Th?y returned and had the fire un-

der control before much damage waa

done. Chief Shaw saw them go

through the city at" a breakneck
speed, but was unauie to atop mem,
so h9 snt Officer Mays to follow
h.,m Whan the latter found out the

cause of the hurry, he returned with
out his prospective prisoners.

Justice Thinks
Girl is Wax;

Pinches Neck

If a stranger should ask a natlva of

Oregon City whether the Honorable
John N. 8eivera was an authority on

girls, the' reply would probably be

"ves" In a good. loud, and dsvlslve
man'ner.But this is not so. The-- Hon- -

i.i.. u nnt an authority on
girls hs can't even tell one when Jie

" "sect her.
On Friday. Sepcember ths. 19th, In

the year of. our l ora, one mou.au
i n,t thirteen, the Hon- -

UUie UUIIUIQU - -

orable John. Justice of the peace, was

SHn to wander tne siree.B m w ...w
of Medulla whllehia fellow citizens
were making merry with, many toots

. k tinlaa Than down theanu unit" "'- -

street of the said city there came a

fair lady, so fair, so peneci
tire John knew not whether she waa

wax or woman.
....i ,.. lhn .n. nnt to tie fOOl?U
mil jiiuh. n- --

Imitation girl he was farby a nvere
too wise for tnai. tro up u ". .l. j.. in ... iinn an:l scratchedto me lauj i"
her neck. If she waa ax. aha would
. .t., ft fifrnrfi. and no H6- -

termlned.on a-- Judicial examination of

her. He was app.areniy mum
satisfied. ,

- inn Vfvmrd. SI 00.

frJT 'iWlfrurr. Cum. a. U-- -'

zzOX "r"'",
by buartms u?

Una Munami ii -

Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown

Impovrriahed nervei dcitroy many
people before their time. Oiten be-

fore a sufferer realizes what tht
trouble is, he is on tht vergt of a
con.olett nervous breakdown. It
is of the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in good con-
dition, as tht nerves are the tourct
of all bodily power. Mrs. Anna
Kounz, an Mechanic St., Pueblo,
Colo., lays: "

"For msny years I suffered from
nervous prostration; I was unablt
to do any house work snd doctors
failed to help me. Remedies I
trier" from druggists did not do
me a particle of good. A neighbor
told my husbsnd sbout

Dr. Miles' Nervine
snd he procured a bottle. After tht
first few doaes I showed a marked
improvement and after taking two
bottles I was entirely cured. I have
been perfectly, well for vesrs and
cannot praise Dr. Miles Nervine
too highly."

If you are troubled with loss of
spprtite, poor digcation, weakness,
inability to alcrp; if you are in a
general run down condition and
unable to bear your part of the
daily grind of life, you need some-
thing to strengthen your nerve.
You may not realize what is the mat-
ter with yon, but tint is no reaion
why you ahould dclaytreatmcnt.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
haa proven its vilne in ncrvoua dij-ord-

for du ty year, and merits
a triil, no matter how many f iller
remrdir have failed to x ip yiei.

Bold by all aruoa1"'- If ff.t bottl.
fall, to t.ntftt your noney U riuT..J.
MILES MCblCAU CO., Elkhart, Ini.

Stork Favors Month of

September in the

Boring Family

With eight children In the family,
six of them have been born to Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Gasaer during the
month of September. One of them ar
rived on the twenty third and one on

the thirteenth, but the dates of their
appearance does not change Mr.

Gasser'a belief In his luck.
Acordlng to hla statements In the

office of Hie county clerk, bis children
were born .September 23, 24, 25, two
on the second, and one on Decembsr
13. The appearance of the children
was dated on an average of threa
yeara apart.

The record appeared In the natural
ization papers that are filed in tne om
r es oi tne c era in acor.iance wuo me
ruling of the government that aU per- -

sons who have taken out their first
papers must , complete the process be-

fore nxt Saturday or the government
officers would contest tne applications i

number of who haveA large ... persons
.

taKen out tneir,apHrs nave appeareu
before the clerk to finish the process
through which thy have to pass before
they are citizens of the
United 8tates. Many others are ex- -

niot in tho noirt few davs as the last
day on wiilch this may bi aone is next
Saturday.

After that time, the government will

make the securing of the papers a dlf--r

in. ii matter for thoaa who have start
ed th3 process and will delay their re-

ceipt for sometime. Reports have
shown that a large number all ovsr
the country have never finished tha
work and have been satisfied with the
first atep.

BURGLAR ROBS STORE

OF VALUABLE

The slaughter house of H. W. Strel- -

big. who owns a butcher shop on Mam

street In this city, waa broken into
either Saturday or Sunday night and
a number of valuable hides were stol
en. Mr. Strelbig has offered a rewaru
of $50 for the arrest of the guilty
parties.

Hoards were ripped off and the In-

side of the building ramsacked In an
ff,, n rinrf nvarvthlnar of any valua.

The damage done to the building, how.
ver, la slight compared to tne cost oi

the hides taken.
This Is one of a series of robberiea

that has extended for some time in
iha tmat and Mr. Strelbig la determin
ed that the thief shall be caught. To

this end he haa offered a reward of
$50 for the capture of the burglor.

HAN ISIS BY

FLAKES OF F

Trailed from, the rifled store on

Main street by a "clrcUuous rout; over

the bill to Clackamas Meighta, Clar-
ence" Hauldcbnfer was arreated Wed
nesday by H. V. Strelbig, necausa we
latter when he picked out a sack of
flour to steal, selected one with a
small hole In it.

ThmM haa hoen a series of robberies
peftornwd In that district In the past
six months, and it la though that tne

man la reanonalbja for all. Mon- -
n u - - i

day night this last theft was perform-

ed and Constable Frost and H. W.

Strelbig set out Wednesday morning
for the scene of the latest crime. Up-

on arriving there the found the trail
of flour and followed It to tne aouse

ir,.i,iv,-.ftc- r Thev returned to
Oregon City, secured search warrants.
went back to ClarKamaa Meignia, ami
arrested their man. He has confessed.

la said.
u...ij.hator la a roun man under

24 years nd bad a wife and two chil-- a

. i u thnuirht that he had an ac
complice but so far It has been founJ
Impossible to secure any ivmeiurui
this effect from him.

Caught a Bad Cold.

"Last winter my son caught a very

bad cold and the way he coughed was
something dreadful writes Mrs. Sar
ah E. Duncan, of Tipton. Iowa. we
thought sum he waa going Into con-

sumption. We bought vjust on bot-

tle of Chamberlnin't Cough Remedy
and that one bottle stopped his eough
and cured hla cold completely." For
salt by all dealers,.

GRADS READY

FOR LIFE IRK
MANV CO INTO FIELDS OF PRO-

FESSION AND BU8INE88

FROM SCHOOL

TEACHERS ARE IN THE MAJORITY

Clast Stndt its Msmbers Into tht
Rooms of Several Districts

'While Others Contlnut

Studies In Colleges

Out of the 27 graduates of the Ore
gon City high school last spring nine
are going to teach, sewn to work,
five go on to college, five to normal
school, one to be a nurse, and one to
be "at home."

The fact that more art going to
teach Is taken by many as proving the
efficiency of the local schools. It Is
considered unusual that to great a
percentage of, the graduates should
choose the teaching profession as
their work.

Those who intend to take up this
work are: Genevieve Mlmrpower,
Haxel Kurr. Clara Rutherford, Echo
Spence, Marie Barber, Grace 8nook,
Irene Ilanny, John Dambach and Mona
Reod; whlla Charles Holmes, Kcho
ljirklns, Roy Flnnegan, Edward Duscli
Wallace Papouln, Peter Rotter and
Ionard Wlliams will work. 8helby
Shaver, Lorane Ostrum, Marie Don-

aldson, Marie Sheahan, and Joe Shea-ha-

Intend to go to college. The five
going to normal school are, Lavern
Fraker, Adla Mass, Carmen Bchlmldll,
Sadie Clancey and Lilian Tschigrl.
Huzel Ml'chell will go to .rtland to
study nursing and Louise Huntley
wt'.l be at borne this winter.

ENROLLMENT IS MUCH

LARGER THAN EYER

With thn nnnlla of the city schools
pouring In from the hop yards of the
county and otner places wesre laey
have been at work, the enrollment

lll ha much larger thla vear than it
was laBt in both the high school and
the grades.

Tho nnininff dnv showed a reclama
tion of 216 In the higher classes and
tiuO In the grades at the narciay ana
Eastham buildings. This Is not ma-

terially larger than the first day of
ion i...t thorn aro atill many of tne- " - .

for- -

Jr - work and w ose a pearan e
will swell the list by several dozen in
each of the grades.

Tho firat dav was devoted to the
registration of the pupils as they came
In. but the assignment to the classes

...li.. A nnA th. rotFiilarwaa raiimu umu. ouu "
routine work will be begun today. By

this morning, the studentr will have
again entered Into the swing of the
school life and the routine work will
have been started

Hazing is Banned By

Principal of Oregon

City High School

'If any student In the Oregon City

high ac'ool takes part In any hazing

of any kind, he will be Immediately

dismissed."
Thla la a atatement of Principal

Pfinesten. of the Oregon City high
school, in an address before the stu-dan-

of the school Tuesday morning.
"Ui.in. haa been carried on dur

ing the past four years and even this
year several freshmen have been duck-
ed and aome Injured. No decided at-

tempt has been made to stop this
nrarticn In the Dast but now I will
use drastic measures," he continued.

Professor Pflngsten made his annual
speech of welcome to the freshmen
and stated the rules of the school at
the time.

Swimming Holes
Neglected When

School Begins

That time of year has come when
little Willie must forsake the swim-
ming hole and the trail to ths place
where the trout bites, and instead,
must plod his weary way to the school
house to have a teacher rule him with
an trod hand.

No longer can ha bathe himself In

the summer sun or spend the lazy,
quiet afternoons In the woods, watch-

ing the flight of bird' nd a:udlng
every way of nature. .

xio mn at ha make a dal'V DilCTlm- -

age to school and study books, and, ln-- ..

.. f wniirtarine- - at the greatness
of ail must l3arn the ways
of men. '

Schools all over the county are open- -

-.. .un An. ther ara more stu
dents enrolled, until It will soon be

that every hamlet will near tne morn-

ing school bell and see the dally n

of boys and girls.

IS

ON HISTORIC SPOT

Beside his wife., on the grounds
where his fathers roamed at will only
. vonra aizn Indian Henry, the
i.t .hiof nf thn war-lik- e Molalla and
the last of that long list oi warriors
that headed the forces of that tribs
in their expedition through the state,

aa hnrtari at 1 o'clock Wednesday at- -

In thn nreapace of a large
number of white friends from the city
and surronnding country.

Dickey Prairie waa purchased from
the .MDl&ia several yeara ago. but It
Is still the burying ground of the chiefs
of the tribe. 8everal of Henfy't re-

lative are there and he waa placed

William juurej, vi muii,o, vw... u...
the service.

SEED

Just received a car of

A No. 1 Seed Vetch
clean.

This will not last long

get in your orders
early.

CO.
11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

Eti

READY TO WORK

TEAM TO BE BETTER THAN ANV

IN RECENT YEARS AT

HIGH SCHOOL

SD( OLD HEROES ARE IN AGAIN

Coach Thinks he Has Huskiest Squad

In Long Time and Expecta to

Grind Other School

Into the Dirt

Prospects are bright for one of the
best football teams ever turned out
In the Oreeon City high school, ac
cording to the statement of Coacn
Wagner.

At a meeting held Tuesday after- -

nnnn mora than 20 men turned out.
of which number there were six from
last year's team. It la expected that
with these experienced men. the coaci
will be able to build a team that will'
ha one of tha best ever representing
the local school.

The old men are, 'Tub" Gault, J.
rtootio rivdfl Green. Walter Duneey.
"Shin"' Mass, and Charles Beatie, and
some of the new men are riaieston,
Farr, Hedges, Miller, Milicken and
Flneucana.

Games have been arranged with Es,
tarada hieh school and Salem high
school, while many others will be
scheduled in the near future.

Curley Whiskers
In Class All

By Themselves

Thorn, ara tnanv kinds of whiskers.
For instance, there are the two-acr- e

whinkara that come down to tne waist
hut vnn can Dasa six of those In a
hlnolr Than there Is tne nalnt nrusn
bunch that Is just long enough to keep
the flies off the collar, but thesa are
common. Also one can see tne van
Dyke or the Burnsldes any time ip
tho itnv hi innV-ins-- around a hit. These
am all common, garden-varlst- plain,
ordinary whiskers. '

But there was in this city tae other
Ann a man that had whiskers that
were in a clasa by themselves. They
were not ten-acr- e whiskers, or paint
brush bushes, or Van Dyke whiskers,
or --Burnsides. had no rival, no com-

petitor for glory, or jio "Just as good"

imitators.
They were curley whiskers, nice lit-

tle wiggle, kinkey, whiskers. They
wound In and out and then back again,
and up and around until the most
complicated problem ever figured out
by Euclid would be as simple as a
straight line in comparison, iney
covered the chin and Jaws and Hp of

their owner like a small curried hair
mattress with the tick left off. and
probably kept him Just aa warm.

They would be considered the prize-taker- s

In a convention of whiskers or
In the U. S. Congress with J. Ham
Lewis present.

Mother of Eighteen Children.
'1 am the mother of eighteen chil

dren and have the praise of doing
more work than any young woman
in my town," writes Mrs. C. J. Martin,
Boone Mill, Va. "I suffered for five
years with stomach trouble and could
not eat as much as a biscuit without
suffering. I have taken three bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablets' and am no

a well woman and weigh 168 pounds.
I can eat anything I, want to, and as
mucn as 1 wani ana ieei uener iuu
I have at any time In ten years. I
Kra. tn an. nnn in Donne Mill or vi
cinity and they will vouch for what
I say." Chamberlain s lanieis are
for sale by all dealers. -

After wandering from City 'to city
,h,;,hnt thn northwest, and spend- -

lng her time working as a waitress In

restaurant and dodging juvenile .of

fleers, Gladys Curtis, juat paat her
eighteenth blrday, returned to her
worried and n parents
Sunday night, after more than one
year' silence and absence from home.

About a year ago Miss Curtis met
. .Im.ii. man whn hannnnod to he the
city, and, although she saw him only
once, this short acquaintance lead to
the exchange of latter wmca ramteu
In the seventeen-year-ol- d girl running
away from home.

It la said that the couple norrowen
...... . . r - ... - -

and. with this, they travelled from
beside tne grave m urn wn ",.. . u.i.i. Mi.i..i.i,j'i mai-Hn- a certificate from a friend.

ETCM

absolutely

OREGON COMMISSION

GRIDIRON El
MAY FIRE THEM

CITY ATTORNEY GIVES COUNCIL

LEGAL OPINION A8 TO

ITS POWERS

BOARD HAS KO CINCH ON PLACE

Lawyer Contends Fathers Art Al

ways Supreme and Board Has

No Right to Curb

Their Will

"The Lord glveth and the Lord
taketb It away," is the theory upon
which William Stone, city attorney,
hnl.la that tha rltv ofitinpll la annmmn
In all mattora munlcinal and that the
city water board must come to time
or expect to ba rired.

fn an nnlnlnn that vnl ranitorod
to the city council Wednesday nighl.
tne attorney weni into me taw on me
aiihloct anil that, aa the
council had made the appointment. It
could remove the members of the
board unless they obeyed orders. He
believes that the board is In a posi-

tion under the council and that they
are no more city officers than Is the
chief of police and may be removed as
readily.

The matter of the board's refusal,
occupied the attention of the council
all evening. Friday, October 3, has
been set for the hearing of the objec-
tions to the orders that the council ed

instructing the board to connect
a main with the elevator.

POISONED BOY IS

BURIED BY FRIENDS

The old ton of Mr. and
Mrs. James Patterson, of-- . Scotland,
was tried In the Clackamas cemetery
Thursday afternoon, the services be-

ing conducted in the home of the par-
ents by Rev. Mr. Ray L. Dunn, of the
Gladstone Christian church. .

The boy died Wednesday evening af.
ter climbing up the shelves of his
mother's cupboard and eating 19
strychnine tabley which he found
there. He was rushed to the Oregon
City hospital, where two doctors worri-
ed over him frantically until his daCt
20 minutes arter nis arrival at tne
hospital.

WOMAN DIES FROM

CANCER'S RAYAGES

V

Mrs. Carrie Richards, wife of A. W.
Richards, died In Oregon City Sun-
day, at 311 Eighteenth street, of can-
cer.

The funeral will be held Tuesday at
1:30 o'clock from her late residence.
Rev. George Nelson Edwards, pastor
of the First Congregational church, of-

ficiating.
Mrs. Richards had been a aesldent

of Oregon City 12 years. She came
here from New York. Mrs. Frank H.
Cross, of this city, is her daughter.

Safest .Laxative for Women.
Nnnrtv nvnrv woman needs a eood

laxative. Dr. Klng'a New Lire Filla
are good because they are prompt,
sfe. and do not cause pain. Mrs. M.
C. Duulap, of Leadill, Tann., say: "Dr.
King's New Life Pills ' helped her
troubles greatly." Price 60c. Rec-

ommended by Huntley .Bros, Co, Ore-

gon City, Hubbard and Canby.

i town td town for months. Finally
the man left, and the girl, fearing her
parents and the local Juvenile officers.
was arraid to return to ner woman
parents.

She stayed In Seattle for a part of
the time, where she eked out a mis-
erable existence aa waitress in a res
taurant. It was here that her anxious
father and mother first heard ot her.
She wrote her younger sister but al-

ways omitted, her address so that pnr.
suit was Impossible. The trial, the
sufferings undergone by the young
girl, the pangs of home sickness, the
thought of her worried parents that
touched the girl's heart before she
came home are not told by her In tbe
story of the experience through
which ska has paased. .

v .

Footsore and Weary,
Penitent Girl Comes

Home to Her Parents


